2019 WINNERS:

A:1 Adventure Bike from ROLL - Beth Miller
$500 Visa Gift Card - Phuong Hoang
$500 Visa Gift Card - Tom Long
$500 Visa Gift Card - Jeanne Dickman
$500 Visa Gift Card - Joe Bando
$500 Visa Gift Card - Steve Harlamert

TBDBITL Package for Penn State Game on Nov. 22 - Lana Bocook

Suite for 12 - Women's Basketball Game - Kathy Nagy
Suite for 12 - Men's Ice Hockey Game - Kelli Gray
Suite for 12 - Men's Basketball Game - Les Helms
CampusParc Reserved Space #1 - Joelle Nielsen
CampusParc Reserved Space #2 - Harold Poston
CampusParc Reserved Space #3 - Bonnie Meyer

Two (2) tickets in the OSU Alumni Association Suite for OSU vs. Florida Atlantic on Aug. 31 - Kim Howell

Buckeye Cruise for Cancer + $600 Southwest Air Voucher - Peggy Tornow

President's Club Season Tickets (2) plus Blackwell Pre-Game Brunch Package - Kristin Davis
President's Club Season Tickets (2) plus Blackwell Pre-Game Brunch Package - Steve Harlamert